
ANNOUNCE A SPECIAL DISPLAY AND SALE OF

Evening Silk:
And Dress Trimmings; also
the Fashionable Crystal

Tunics!
Beginning this morning and continuing

throughout the week, we will makeaspecia
showing of Fashionable Sitl{ fabrics and
Dress Trimmings.

For Evening
Gowns and
Coats, Theatre and Party Dresses, Etc.
Vothing is more fascinating to the feminine ».> than BEAUTIFUL EVENING SILKS. You

arc ordially invited t>> come in and view tlicM- displays.
MILLER & RHOADS

SALE OF COCAINE
Agent of State Board of Phar¬

macy and Dr. DeJarnette
Attend Meeting.

Although official! ol the State Boaid
of Pharmacy art not read> to discuss j
tlie matter, it ii. . vidcnt that torn* ao-l
t:on is being tak'n in regard to the
official Statement made by Dr. .T. S.
DeJarnett~, suprintendent of the WYst-|
ern Stal- Hospital, that the use ofl
drugs is making far increased insan-j
ity. In his report te. the Qoeernor. I
published recently, Dr DeJarnette j
Advocated a tax on diug stores and'
n!oon? to support ¦ Btate-controilodI
Separat! institution f'>r th. i are i>f In-I
<-<-t:ates :md drug tiends.

K- L. Hrandis. of tins aitjr. field tgeat
for the State Hoard Ol T*hS| IIIS< J. at-j
:euded am-»ting ol tin esecntivi cess-j
mittee of th- District Retail Drug As¬
sociation, held al Maiinton Thursda>.j
This a branch of th* Virginia Stute
Pharmaceutical üocletj The areas!
.cas barred from the meeting, but tt is ¦

under-tood that P:. DeJarnette waal
present and mad< ¦ ststsment as to

the information regarding the mm <-t'

drugs, which wa> in htc possession. It
is a felony in Virginia to sell caseins
nvc or. a ph> sician's certlneeta, and
it may not be refilled. Records must
b« kept of each sale.

At tttt close of the meeting the fol-:
lowing statement was given out for
publicati r.: "Thr conference betWSea
the executive committee of the District
Drug AsaOi iatloa and Dr. DeJarnette
was entirely satisiactory. and Dr. De-
Jarnettt w:i. pablish a statement in

a few days."
It wat stated that the next meeting

win Vk: held in CherVetteevllle on Pets-
i iary 11. 1912 The following were
present Thursday James U Avis.
Harris'-!ih%rrf II H Althlser, Bread-
way; L\- F,«Hutffi^s Staunt"n George
M. Farrar. <"lWtoii Forge: 9Y. C Mar¬
shall, titaur.ton. and B. I» Braudels
PJt hmo'id

SECOND BATTERY
NOW CERTAINTY

New Artillery Command. With
Eighty-Five Men. Will Or

ganize Next Mondav.
A second battsrj ,

for RichmonJ la nee .. -i p .

aerations for lh« tntr-i sr< mrr\\ md»r
way. Eieh'v.- vs mei
:hsn H» raejalmd i . si
. d th' agreerkm I to Keil IBM -

contner.v of Hithm re Bowttsers
Organ-.zatloc wfll b» elf« -ted a

meeting of th* gee batter;
st the BTgssttJsig' Anne .» on Monde'
.venlr.g Decerr1*.- at I J9 «
"yZX: cars w:.'. thea, »

.wo first Beetsssaeti ¦

.euterar.ts
The commltte* srgi s h t.st

issued the call fee the meeting, ti -

posed of T- C Jon<
It 1» a remarks-

rare or three e*' . >r.« . .»

9 ers Sf f9M Ssea
for* see- ¦erei
This «rfH ma»< a

ef expvrl< need rorr. *M it ¦e l not I

accessary tS <j.\..» w.

months to breskms them in
The comn.;"*. in eh«-«. of ls» ««rl

Of forming a third company report
that fo .> «.gr.al res haee been se

eared and that it is eTpected the r»

SAVINGS BANK
FflCHMOMD

11 fT 9T. . 9KJAIM tVT.

r da v a r*f\ - pe» ; osi» vault s»

I ./(.'.. Wn thin* mag «ifl I<r

CHALONER WRITES
PRESIDENT TUFT

Asks Executive to Take Up Case
Involving Loss to Southern

Institutions
Indicative his purpose to appeal di¬

rectly to Pret-idcnt Taft for interven¬

tion. John Armstrong Chalow-r read

at the Rex Theatre last nigh: ¦ pre¬

liminary partial draft of a letter
whb h he proposes to send the Pres!-
dent Behring Um aid of Usa Attorney -

<»ener.i] in obtaining justice. ai>i fo

» preesdentleL order glring nun immu¬

nity from arrest m any Insanity pro-

ceedlagi while prosecuting his case

bef< congresstone] ceennslttei in
v. .-». a charge of bad faith
as.-.:.-. Joeeph If riioatc. Jr.. of New
Vork ol the tirm of Evarts. Choate &
Sherman, foiliiasl for the ceaanaUtei
el hi? estate, eras the new feature.
I lOUgh Air i^haloner took neonates t«»
r» vi. v m.v whole case jr «.otne detail,
both to hip audience and in his letter
to PreeHtenl Taft, the reading of
which occupied moic than an hour.

His charge agaln.-t Mr. Choate is
that there eras a verbal agreement be¬
tween him and counsel for CkalOBOT
i" .'..mi in r'riuestmg the t'nttcd States
Circuit i'ourt at Appeals to receive
typewritten copies of ertaln deposi¬
tions.malnlv the deposition of Cnal-
oner himself, which makes more than
600.000 words, and which Mr. Chaloner
said it would cost more than Jii.^Oo
to print Relying on this alleged
agreement. Mr Chaloner let ten
months of the gear in which an ap¬
peal from a t'nitex; States District
Caan may be perfected to elapse.
Within th- fast few "lays lie aas ad-
vis.-d tha; Mr ('boat, had signed no
such earreesaeat, and waived none ot
111«- rights of big clients and. accopc-

i tag |o ChaJeeser. entirely repudiate!
has*pVenalee. As a result. Mr. Chaloner
-..it..i it was now too lata to have the.

papern prir.te.l within the time limit
at >:\n «ia^« aad the re re) It will he

I to i- ¦'. I ent Ma froni perfecting his
. !':¦. >i. an-i thertfoea to basa his cast

thrown out ft court.
\i Ihla toctVr with a Mstory of

aae Inctasting trances, his reia-
:,."i» with Stanford White, and erttl-
lam ' rl aW< slats who had appear, d
bath In h - sera and :n the Tbsw trial,
vfr '"haloner r. <-!t. « |n his l. tter to
Pres den* Traft An account of the

... i»,r.«* train robberies ard th'
let .¦¦ at Oeetian Crlttenden of Mi»-

eg ring mmunity to Trank
'ime». «.->. ttted as precedent for

neVnt il acttae The pre->io>nt is
iked : . he I s th- matter to the at-

tent ... tb< \i»«Ti'v.op»'a;
|.et>\«--i PlfjglIfJ to I nl»er«lt|e«

¦tat BS .. .t tr<r- had been an ur-
hi 1 . rrr§»fated, and that a

')¦¦'¦ ... - j. nw being attempt- >i
r vr -«r rp before th»

Ttac depo* t on*
which siaM *now op tb» flret con-

* V« r-operr Mr
hslnair rat t-« fcti ;-.:er.t:on of leav-
- I i pr spart; eg state ed,a-a.t:or:sl

nsaltation- and t»!ls Mr Taft that
. e vejt.j ef v.rg'n!* and Nortb Care-

r --^Sel of rrtTU'or.s by
the ;n.-Mh riat l of . er-»mles who

eted te mtmm ard nalpeM-
i:l to er< vent the rchea,-!-ia of th»

r«1Htic .' . Pr - aVat at rreet !»Tirth
,.? kta »ff..>-.» | '!»f»at rerta'.*! aato»

. - n whfh h» wa«
Virelnta farm-

"»!- Ct ; -»dtet» that »h»n
itr>< .»ta*»» l»ar~

Inas »>>».*» ivui'a hav» *>.».) "*pit vpnr.

¦.' rirtltatjaaaj ar# ea -«
¦x "t h- * «. «^r*! praaser«

er «:«.« !ha» ;'. rann«t afford .<>
v- r. « »« -.. r»- « *.. . t

tr- v . .* r''(y»'4'r«l
»t».Ti n « J-j-lre
Mr <~ri»: . * » it »peak n»*t Smn«lav|

I nlKht SD rtjV'rh. ar.d .nnn'inrM hi«
¦trealaar Ma th*arr» ad-

i .raaajaa ¦arffl Mm i---i> <>f ttw tw«;
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..-«.r *a*n a* . ra«4 » Ii »*>t»l t»

BURGLARYCHARGE
AGAINST BARBEE

Accused of Entering Room and

Stealing Watch, and With
Other Offenses.

i=. Barbe«, twenty-two ycara old.
¦ machssUst, af ; West Marshall street,
was arrest* d kaet night ay Detective
Sirgeants Wiley and Kellam on

charges of borglary, petit larceny and
fleecing ¦ man of |J5. ile at first de¬
nied the charges, but after being
pla<-«'d iii a cell at the S) cond Police
dtatcton is said to have broken down
and mad< a partial confession.
Uarbf o, w ho w as s-:a!d to have come

to Richmond from Durham, N c, kmm
time j?i>. la accused of entering the
room or Veraoa hidings. Ig] East Mar¬
shall Otteat, about S o'clock yesterday
morning and stealing a watch and a

few iints from beneath his pillow.
Jddings'.s i-oom:n3te. J. W. Lee. was

awakened by the presence- of the ln-
Under, who h>>rf l.ghttd the gas When
Lee lamped otjt or trie bed. the bur-

J to bo Barbee fled a:id
eicapc d.

Another crimr Charged.
Teaterday morning iddings reported

Uic matte: to iferg&aat Wiley. Earlier
.n the Jay a report riad been made by
K. i'luhugh. of Highland Park, that
he had beau robbed by Barbee Satur-
<lay night while aboard a street car.

He said that Uarbee had walked off
with his overcoat and had picked his
pocket of a wallet ootilaJnmg |25.
The detectives sought Barbee at his

horn-.. but he was absent. They
searched the premises, and found Fuz-
hugh's overcoat hidden behind a rfas
meter. Ia one of the pockets waä a

watch which Iddings identified as his.
While the detectives were waiting

fox a car at Seventh and Broad Streets
Barb-e passed. He was well-known to

Mdir.gd. and the latter pointed him out
to the officers. H»j denied the oharg-s
against h_m at first. He later said
he had taken Fitzhugh s overcoat as a

}*su but denied all knowledge of tak-
lag the mono W hen searched he had
no money. He itäso denied entering
Iddingt- s reosa, but is later said to

have admitted It.
Barl-te was !ri the habit, of v;sttln»

.Welling where Iddings and Lee
..>..:.! I to . «liier friends. He is

aasesoeed to have aMataed an entrance

to the house- by the front door. He
was aatd sa have hsd his hand under
Iddings s pili'>« when Lee awoke and
frightened Vm sway. He did ne»t get
a pocketbook ro-itainlng |2ö. whierh
was also ssaeatt the sleepers head.
When th^ case fs called this morn-

ng in Police Cou-t it la expected that
the proserut on «'11 ask for a con-

tlaeaace in order to collect additional
. v:den<-e.

»eei Rhiukii Hoy
The po);r. yet-'erday were asked to

I'.ok for Fo< x> <""*r!etto. sixteen year*
r.'.d. who -an away from his home in
Norfolk, and is e'teved to be 'n this
city. He Is deserli-ed a* retng shab¬
bily dressed, and has three fingers
r.i««!ng from one Sand

They Came in Holl-,-Decorated
Kuxes, With f'alc Mauve

Xccktir-

BUYING DEMON NOW ABROAD

Shop Windows leaden With'
J inseJ and Toys' b'eckon to

Unattached Dollars.

Comes again the joyous Yuletide.

open season for bulky Christmas edi¬

tions and uplift pjetry, also books in

hotly-covered boxis. also auuarnarlne
sox and suspenders, ranged lovingly
side by side. likewise in holly-dco-
raleJ carton.-, and pu.c injure ut-ck-
tlcg Of tile lutUlial school, optluil.-tl-
cally described as appropriate gills for

£<mil llle 11. I*k.« allU utll' I' Illings
Jn itichmoiid the hjliUay spirit

ttalks abroad in full stature. Shops
without number grs bedecked lu tue

llnsil and evergrcenery which have

CO*fj> to betoken the advent of the

yoast'l greatest holidaj. S.:iow win¬

dows innumerable beckon aliuring> to

the unattached dollar with the bauble
of Germany and the products af do¬
mestic craft shops.
Church sacioUoa and daughters of

mercy serve oö-cect diuners la a dozen

empty storerooms in a laudable effort
to raise J.'i for their respective Chrlst-
maa trees, and on every Street corner

tinkle the belli of the Salvation Army,
admonishing parsing ainarliuns to

keep tue pot boillug
Heuaienam-i- of I'olltrness.

As the running da>s bring December
£5 closer and closer.there are inly
sixteen more.there comes a startling
improvement in civility in the iank.-
of those whose positions itttfagi.il ser-

vices of some kind to their daily as:-o-

> tatet. The elevator boy seldom tastet
one a tloor too far. and »h»n he iloet

his apologies are perfuse Th" portei
becomes a dun-coboied Mercury at tbe
slightest behest.
There is a renaissance of politeness

all along the line. little Mis.- Rich¬
mond cuts tlie movies and takis to

helping around the house, and her
brother shuns the street and sprouts
wings. For the season of giving is

imminent, and according to orthodox
doctrine, only the good will be re¬

warded.
In the banks and business houses :t

is the same. The blonde typist in the
Main Street skys- raper tonitc to work
five minutes ahead of schedule these

days and makes nevi r an errer. Ofhce.
managers discover hitherto unsounded
depths of humor in th« prosaic speech
of their employers, and in turn receive
the homage of the humbler clerks.
Socialism is still far distant, and until
it comes ore must be diplomatic.

A Wilderness of To>s.
Despite a leaning toward the apir-

itual which some yholarb have dis¬
covered, the age is still predominantly
material. Christmas has trav. led far

from Us primitive observance as a day
of purely religious rejoicing. To-day

it fireworks, colored light?,
spangies. dwarf spruces aud toys.

All of these are in abundance In

Richmond. While New Yo: k and

other big centres of population face

high prices for b>lly and Christmas
trees, the Valley of the James will
know no i.uch scarcity. Manhattan
will pay from Tj cents to 13.00 for

its dwarf spruces, pines and tlrs. but

Richmond will get its supply for little
more than the cost of hauling. Scrub

pines are plentiful and hatchets are

cheap.
In the shops a wilderness of toys has

been on display for weeks. Buying
was brisk last week and will Increase

in volume daily until the grand wind-
up on Christmas Eve. Again the signs
of progress are In evidence. Young
America is no longer satisfied with

the simple spade and pall which de¬

lighted it in colonial days, and the

rag doll has borne inodishly dressed
offspring.

Electric rasnata for the Bathtub.
Dolls, doll hous»s, stuffed dogs. Teddy

bears.they are still on the market.

popguns, alrguns. drums, üfes. tin sol¬
diers, horns, bugles, toy pianos and toy

furniture, the standb>s of former years,
are her« again In comprehensive dis¬

play, for the larger children there

are doll carriage.*, trunks, bicycles, tri¬

cycles, electric railways, real steam en¬

gines and even pool tables.
In th" nrrhanical Arid the range hi

practically unlimited. A tour of th-
toy shops MaCtatgaa «laborate mechani¬
cs trains that run on real tracks a/id
oast $.1o. structural steel outfits with

which on* can rear a replica of the
First National Bank building, and elec-
trl ].-achte and motor boats that will
run under their own power In tue fam¬

ily bathtub There are completely
equipped circuses and menageries and
i-roeery stores which nick daddy sev-
> nty-five seeds, and dolls that walk,
talk and sing.
The shop-early doctrine preached by

pulpit ar.d press and by Commissioner
-.f Lahor .lames B. Doherty has taker.
viold. and a la'ge part of Richmond is

doing Itr «"hrlstroas shopping weeks in
advance >f the holiday. Shopp'ne
parties sre putting a crimp Into the

-aagfj m crowds and are picking the

cresm cf the offerings while stocke are

as yet unbroken and unpawed.

The Recent Report
Of the Secretary of Agriculture to the President
shows the year 1°12 to he the most productive year
In the history of the I'nited States.

The statement. "The enormous sum represented
h\ the crop output of the I'nited States for 1912 is
more than twice the \;tlue of the wealth produced
on farms In 1899." is must encouraging, and the

American National Bank
of Richmond. Virginia.

hordes that the year 191J, »Ith possibly better weather
conditions and ever improting farm methods, will
prove even more prosp«r<nis But let us remember
Rom» gained the world, and lost It through l\
ritAVAGANT I IN IN', Our country is developing
every' daj. Let us not lose what we have worked for.
I^t producer and consumer remember that the
n\| v pmsprntv is PI KM \\| NT PROSPERITV
That i«

UM T RITN \NH sfcRVH F

NEGRO PRISONER
SAVED FROM MOB

AJan Who Shot Charlotte Officer
Rushed to Jail in

Richmond.

WAS FOUND HALF STARVED

(rovcrnor Mann Instructed Pro¬
tection at All Hazards

and Any Cost.

Eli Morton. the thirty-ye.ar-old ne¬

gro who shot atxi perhaps falall>
wounded former Town Sergeant Mon¬

roe XV. fdekerson at Charlotte Court¬

house last Tuesday, was captured yes¬

terday morning near Use s^rnc of t!"-

shooting and brought to Bachmond last

niyht for safekeeping. News of nis

capture brought excited throngs around
the little Charlotte County Jail, ana

Iiis removal to this city was oruerud to

avoid possible violence.
The negro was discovered early yes¬

terday morning in a feed barn adjacent
to the residence of Mrs. Sullie Nori

volle, by whom he had once been em¬

ployed He was tound in a half-lam-

l.-hed condition by Miss Anna Norvelle

und Kobert S. Qpeaper, who notltioc
< ..iiirionwealtli s Attorney Thomas hi.
W atktn». The negro was at once taS-
< n before Magistral*- John B. Karls.
» iio committed u*ao to jail to await
trial at the next term of the Circuit
'ourt of Charlotte Count..

An|r; Mob Oelber».
The news of the capture spread

quickly, and within an liutir aft< r the

negro*! continement In the COCUIty Jail
i large crowd was gathered in Ho vi-

einlty. In the act of bringing the nc-

:iu to the jail the officers passed the

Pragbfterlan Churcii. In whirh a large
ong-egatlon was gathered to hear a

tiew preacher The news was wr.ls-

perod from pew to pew. and one by one

the worshipers stole out to Join the
crowd.
The critical conditlc;. nf the wound-

»d man at his home nearby added to

the feeling, and things began to look
threatening. A message was dis¬

patched to Sheriff j. Coleman Priddy
at KeySTtile, and that officer arrived
:ipon the scene at 3 o'clock After a

liest}* consultation it was decided to

remove the negro to Richmond, and j
he was hustlci to Drake's Brauch, five!
miles awa>. from which point he was

brought to Richmond on the train in

. harge of Sheriff Prtedy and Deputy
Thomas J. Watkins

At Orake-« Branch a sullen crowd

boas about the station until the train

pulled out. and a similar gathering
was on ham; at Keysville. The party
arrived In the cit> at 10 1» o'clock
last night and went directly to the

City Jail, where Morton will remain
until called to stand trial.

Message Krnm (.overier.

Reports of t!te capcire ant th» ex¬

citement which followed reached Gov¬
ernor Maun. With promptness the
Governor Immediately telegraphed to

Commonwealth's Attorney Thomas fci.

Watkins as follows:
"Have Jus» heard that a person ar¬

rested In Charlotte is In danger. Pro¬
tect him at all hazards and at any
r.ost. The law must b- enforced.

(>lgned i
"WIlilAM HODGES hVeMM

She.nlt Priddy said la»t uight that
v iolance could hardlj nave been avoid¬
ed had the prisoner been permitted
to speud the night In Charlotte Court-
house. The negro declined to talk
about the crime other than to say that

it looked like'' he Just had to do it.

Remained »ar Scene.

According to Morton, he has beep,

hiding In the woods in the Immedi¬
ate vicinity of the shooting and has

never be»n more than six miles dis¬

tant from the scene. He was. half-
starved when discovered. The negro
told »he officers that he ha-: made up

his mind to give himself up and was

tired of dodging
Mr. Dlckerson. who was shot while

assisting Town $k rgeant A. W. Wil¬
liams in serving a war. ant upon Mor¬

ton charging him with larceny, la

still critically ill at his i.ome. He was

-^v>d from certsln death when Wil¬

liams grabbed the pistol, as the ne-

;.-ro was in the act of sending a sec¬

ond bullet after the first. The sec¬

ond bullet tore through "¦ i. is-::- *

hand. Th«- latter turned the plat Of
. .I the fleeing r.egro and shot htm once

in the hesd. The bullet lodged under

the skin above the left ear and will

he removed to-day by the Jail phy¬
sician.

DUAL LIFE SIORY
SHOCKS ROANOKE

Family of Huggins Kept in

Ignorance of Facts.John-
»ton Woman Recovering.

The disclosure last Saturday of the
dual Ufa led by H. H. Huggins. by the
attempted suicide of the woman with
shorn he lived in Richmond, has shock¬
ed Roenoke, his home, where he was

regarded as an exceptionally promin¬
ent and aeeful clUsen. and a leading
architect In that section. According
to dlspatche« received las« night, the
news orested a sensation
The dead architect's family, a wife

and twelve-year-old daughter and bie
mother, hsve been kept in Ignorance of
the farts surrounding bis death. Only
a brother-in-law has learned of the
situation

ti us tins'* funeral will take place
thla afternoon from his home In Res-
aoke. Two ministers. Ree J. W Can
tery Johnson, of at John's Episcopal
Church, and R»». Samuel T Senter. ef
Oreene Mem-rial Methodist Church,
will conduct the services Interment
will be mad- In Fair-view Cemetery.
Mrs Christina Johnston, the womsn

with whom Huertn* lived in Richmond
at :i West Main Street, ss man and
wife And who became despondent at
Ms sudden death arei s« allowed
< hK»roform. was last night said to Se

rapidly recoverlr.c t'.» nt, Hospi¬
tal, from the poison's >1f*e\*

T.. «h«». with wh..m she has talked
v . seid to hsvf de, 1»red she was

eorrr for h«r rash set in etteaagdtatt
S'lt de«»7-iK*lo»< .n<1 ¦mm. »1,^ to I - ¦-

she er« iid re*-n»s»

Avoid Disappointment
and buy Holeproof Hosiery for Christmas Presents
now while the stock is at its best.

Everybody will thank you (or
HOLEPROOFS

Gans Rady Company

OPPOSES TAKING
OF MONTICELLO

Jeffersons Descendant in Rich¬
mond Does Not Approve

Mr*. Littleton's Plan.
Cersouall:. I should very niucn

prater to have Mr. Levy remain In pos¬
session of Montlcello than to have 11
tuken over by the l.'nitoei sftates gov-
ernment A»:d.- fruin my feeling in

*.ne iniittei, 1 am opposed to the idea
of forcibly taking a man's private
property by congressional cna«.tmert.
1 don't think It's right."
That was the comment of Miss Agnes

)> Ki ncoiph. Kreat-great-Kreat-grt.it-
daughter of Thomas Jefferson, when
asked laut night by a reporter for The
Times-Dispatch for an expression on

Mrs. Martin Littleton's campaign fag
wresting the Jeff» rson homestead from
the present owner. The proposal to
force Jefferson M. Levy to sell
Montlcello to ths government will be
brought to the attention of tmt Hani
of Representatives In Washington to-
..ay or to-morrow.

Miss Randolph was shown a ncwa-
paper d'spat> h quoting a letter to

Representative Leap from Krank M
Randolph, of Keswlck. a cousin of
.Miss Randolph, to the effect that Mrs
Martin Litt'.- ton's proposal for acquir-
ing Montlcello was "a travesty on Jus-
tlce, a direct Infringement on Ameri¬
can liberty and directly opposed to the
principles and sentiments of the bulK-|
-r of Montlcello."

Family Opposed to Plan.
"As far as I know," catd Miss Ran

dolph. "the whole famliv Is oppoeed
to Mrs. Littleton's plan. We all feel
that Mr. Levy has done much to pre¬
serve and care for Montlcello that h»
has spent large sums of money tn
keeping It In repair, and we feel grate-
fa] to him for the many ^ourteslesi
which he has shewn ua. I can't say
the same for Mra. Littleton

"I should like to see the government
take over an-1 -rare for the cemetery
which la about a quart»r-mile fioml
Montlcello. and which contains the
graves of Thomas Jefferson, tils wife
and about twenty of his lineal de¬
scendants Xon» of the family lives
near enough now to take proper - Ul
of It and the government might prop-
erly act as steward. Two of the de- j
cendenta expect to find In this plot t.iei r

last resting pla-e. an«i If the govern¬
ment should decide to acquire the ceme¬

tery they would insist upon retaining
the right to be burled there."

Favor* A. P. V. A. Idea.
Rather than to have Montlcello pas«

Into the hands of the government,
said Miss Randolph, she woukf prefer
to have It eome urwi-r tlie supervision
of the Association for the Preserva¬
tion of Virginia Antiquities or a simi¬
lar Virginia patriotic organisation
Such a plan, she thought, would be

preferable, too. to a stewardship by
the United Daughters of the Sonfet-
eracy.an alternative scheme which
has gained currency.
Miss Randolph, who Is superinten¬

dent of the Virginia Hospital. Is lineal¬
ly descended from the framer of the
Constitution through his daughter
Martha, who married Thomas Mann
Randolph. The only other descendant
in Richmond Is Assistant City Attor¬

ney George Wayne Anderson, who Is

a cousin of Miss Randolph, ana rorr.es
from the ssme branch of the family.
The cemetery is not part of the

Montlcello estate, while surrounded M
It. and it Is owned In common by all
the Aeaeea lants. Miss Rando.ph sal-,

that she was one of the two who ex¬

pect to be burled there.

We Are Gratified
at the Response

To our advert i«eme-nt soliciting "Rough
Dry " Family Washing -be a lb. Our

phone tails us to new homes every day.
\V!iy not add your name to 'he list tor at

least a trial ?

Phone ua. Monroe IM as IW*

The Royal Laundry
M B. ¦ lorshetm. Proprietor.

311 V Seventh Street.

RED CROSS SEALS
ON PAY ENVELOPE

Concern Decides to Inaugurate
Campaign of Education

Among Employes.
When the employes of ite of the

city's largest concerns received their
pay i gVelopes Saturday afternoon the-,
may not have found an Increase of pa>
In them, but they did rind on thj back
<>f every envelope tie Red Cree* aeai
whn h has become so familiar this a in¬

ter.
Not only so. but every Saturday he*

twaaa thla time and Christrose the
seals will adorn the puy and
»III be found on the little Christmas
gifts which his Arm annual!*, be¬

stows on Its workers
This snnoancement was made psOtsr-

day by the seeretsry-treasurer of the
firm, who called a? the headquarter-
of the local agents and purchased seal*,
to sn extent tint staggered l he alrl
In charge. In explaining his plan thla
business man. who Is familiar to half
th» people of the city, hastened to ex-

Plsln that It was parety a mattT of
buainess with him.
"Of course." he said, "we want ->ur

employes to feel that ye are In sym¬

pathy with them and wish their, fay
at thla season, but wt us. the sesls
extensively for their educational valUw
In our business we flr.d that more Of
our workers ar<- killed hv consumption
than by ar.y other dls-ase. and we hA**a
tried agiin and again to enforce rules
to prevent the spread ef the d'.s»ase
Our empl->yef «omehow resent this »nrt

to g«-t more careless «a tin <.

goes on. So we have decided to try
the R» t rri«i sesls a-.d s*» 'f we car-
not reach them In another way. An>
one unfamiliar with the seal v-l!l nat¬
urally ask what H is fvr. and when he
learns that It is what you call a "bull I
against consumption 1 his euriosliv wf!l
be aroused We hsve procured liters
ture on con'ournptl >n whlth we are

going to place tn the shops, an'i tha
wo-kmar. whose corloaltv has beer,
aroused can have It sa'lffled If he will,
tfs Just huslr.ess."

Panama Canal
A trip acros« the i«.»hmi.;r i« a serie« of

exclamation^
Special Cruises.
From New York
from New Orleans
From Key West

3145 and up
Jl25 and up
$110 and up

Coli for Mustraie-i folder.
RICHMOND TRANSFER COMPANT,

809 E. Main Street.

Roolns Plates of Quality,

MADISOT*. MOVRlii; A TVD ARCHER.

isend us your orders. We hsve an

abundant supply hi stock

McGraw-Yarbrough Co.
INCORPORATED

Richmond, Virginia
Wholesale Plumber's and Tinners

Supplies.

Richmond Corrugated
Paper Company
Manufacturer .

CORRlGATED BOXES.
WRAPPERS.

PARTITION'S, Et

MT-eiS N. Seventeenth St.
Work*. Office

htonree »TM

THE VALENTINE AUCTION COMPANY,
Auctioneer*.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
or

DIAMONDS
nr vtrtce or atttoorttt vp^stet> in the csdbrsigxed

ASSIGNEE. Wr. WILL, SELL BT

PUBLIC AUCTION
ON TO-MOR OW, TUESDAY, DEC 10, 1912.

rotnmrnclgf at 10 Ji A. M

srlthln out »actio» rooms. No. til F.sst Broad, s large ana »aroabl*

eollectlon of

DIAMONDS
consisting of Broo«-h»s. Bar Pins. Ladles' Mors» Pins, rjiralltsrs Brare-
lets Morseshne Ärsrf Tin«. Ouster Scarf Tins. Single .atone ferarf Pine,

Ouster Karrlnrs. Single Sim» Ear.-lnva. Merry Widow Ear'lna«. single

«ton» Kinas In both Iaei«r and fntl.m»n». free-stone Oentlrmen's

Rlnas. nvs-ston« Tiffany Rings, three-aton- Gentlemen s Cypay Rings,
ihr st'-r e t.fTany Rings, two-stone Tiffany Rings. After-I>1nner

itlr It neess Rings I»ocheas Rlnas. duster Rings. Una Bettors, an l

m m .i kwrlrv
Th- above stork will he first offered as sn entirety, snd If s satis¬

factory hid I« aW obtained, will be Immediately *old la detail.

On esblbltlon Monday before sale Catalogue to H» had on application
Al^;k.RT <. Hi S IIKN JVSTIN EDWARTlfv

Itlerail So» Asaigne». Aasigoee
¦nir vtbfcXTiNi inTtfA on \ortioaeera

No. »1« fcsst B .-; - Richmond. va


